
 September 20, 2020 
 

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
Today: 9:30 a.m. catechism reading service, Rev. Hofman at 

2:30 p.m. with installation of office bearers 
 
Next Week:  9:30 a.m. catechism and 6:30 p.m. reading services 
 

-All the Lord willing- 
 
Offerings Today: 1st General Fund   Next week: 1st General Fund 
       2nd School Fund               2nd Israel Mission 
 
We Remember in Prayer: 
-Our elderly members who cannot come up to God’s house from 
week to week. 

-Our widows, widowers and lonely ones, the unborn, prodigal 
sons and daughters, and all those with hidden crosses. 

 

MEDITATIONS 
 

THE LOST SHEEP 
From the life of J.C. Philpot 

One night – it was around three o’clock – I was awakened by 
loud knocking on the door.  Upon opening I saw a man completely 
unknown to me.  He said, “I came to ask you to come with me to 
pray for a dying girl.”  I answered that I would come early in the 
morning, but he expressed the fear that it would be too late then.  
So I quickly got dressed and went with him. On the way the man 
said: “I want to be honest with you and tell you where I am taking 
you. It is not a very nice place at all; in fact it is a brothel ( a 
delinquent girls home) This particular girl, however, seems to know 
you and she asked me to call you to pray with her.” 

He took me downtown to an old house, where I found the poor 
girl. She was not even twenty years of age. 

It was clear that she would soon have to meet her Maker. On the 
table beside her bed was a small lamp.  I turned it up so that the 
light fell on her face so I could see if I knew her. She seemed to 
sense why I did that, for she said, “I don’t think you know me, but I  
know you and I knew you would come and pray with me, for I’m 
going to die. The girls here don’t believe me, but I know it is so.”  
While I was wondering how I could bring this poor soul to the Savior, 
she solved the problem herself by asking me if there was not a story 
in the Bible about a sheep that had wandered far from the fold and 

about the Good Shepherd who went after it and brought it safely 
back. 

I answered, “Oh, yes, that is the story of the ninety-nine sheep 
and the one that wandered off and was lost.” 

She murmured, “Yes, the one that was lost.” She repeated that 
several times. 

I knelt down by the dying girl.  The other girls sobbingly followed 
my example and knelt by the bed of their friend.  What an audience 
I had there! I have preached in many settled congregations, but 
never was there a meeting more blessed with the presence of the 
Lord Jesus than this one. 

I looked at her and will never forget the expression on her face. 
“Oh”, she exclaimed, “He presses me to His heart!”  I had never 
heard that saying before, but she repeated it over and over. 

I had other things to attend to and had to go home. When some 
time later I called again, I realized that the end had just come. 

One of the girls came to meet me and her first words were, “Oh, 
are you here?  We all wished you were here when Mary died.  She 
was so happy!”  She kept saying, “The Shepherd found me and 
holds me to His heart!”  She tried to embrace Him and then with a 
whisper, “Goodnight” she was gone. 

Some years later I preached in a large city.  After the sermon, a 
young woman came to me and asked, “Do you recognize me?”  
When I answered that I was not sure that I had ever seen her before, 
she said, “I am that girl who told you that morning that Mary had 
died.  I had been planning to write you, but I have never had enough 
courage.” 

“What did you want to write?”  I asked.  She answered, “I wanted 
to write that the morning that the Good Shepherd took Mary on one 
shoulder He took me on the other.” 

 
 
 
 

All glory, might, and honor 
Ascribe to God on high; 

His arm protects His people 
Who on His pow’r rely. 

Forth from Thy holy dwelling 
Thy awful glories shine; 

Thou strengthenest Thy people; 
Unending praise be Thine. 

Psalter 183:4 
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Let us come before his presence with 
thanksgiving, and make a joyful 

noise unto him with psalms. 
Psalm 95:2 

 
 
 
 

Church Times: 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 or 6:30 p.m.  
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